
Audio PSAs
Kinyarwanda Translation Guide

PSA 1
English COVID-19 vaccines are FREE for everyone. But make sure and ask if there are any other costs with getting vaccinated. No one can

be denied a free vaccine if they are unable to pay an administration fee. Once vaccines are widely available, anyone can get
vaccinated regardless of immigration status. Protect yourself.  Protect your community.  Get vaccinated.

Translation Inkingo za COVID-19 ni KUBUNTU kuri buri wese. Ariko banza ubaze niba hari ibindi biciro bijyanye no guhabwa urwo rukingo.
Nta muntu bangombye kwangira kubona urukingo nubwo yaba atabashije kubona ikiguzi kuri serivisi.  Inkingo zimaze gukwira
ahantu hose, buri wese ashobora kuruterwa batitaye kubyangombwa afite. Irinde wowe.  Rinda n’abo mumuryango mugari.
Iteze urukingo.

PSA 2
English The COVID-19 vaccine protects you from getting COVID-19. If you still get COVID after you get vaccinated, the vaccine protects

you from getting seriously ill. Even if you had COVID-19, you should still get vaccinated. Protect yourself. Protect your
community. Get vaccinated.

Translation Urukingo rwa COVID-19 rukurinda kwandura COVID-19. Nyuma yo kwiteza urukingo, wongeye ukarwara COVID urukingo
watewe rukurinda kuremba.  Ugomba kwiteza urukingo nubwo waba warigeze kurwara COVID-19. Irinde wowe. Rinda n’abo
mumuryango mugari. Iteze urukingo.

PSA 3
English COVID-19 vaccines are safe and effective. The vaccine CANNOT give you COVID-19. No other vaccine has been tested as much for

its safety in U.S. history. The vaccine has been proven safe for thousands of people, including those of different races, ethnicities
and ages.  No other vaccine has been tested as much for its safety in U.S. history and millions of people have been safely
vaccinated. Protect yourself.  Protect your community. Get vaccinated.

Translation Inkingo za COVID-19 zirizewe kandi zirakora neza. Urukingo NTABWO rushobora kukwanduza COVID-19. Ntarundi rukingo
rwasuzumwe kimwe nkarwo mu mateka ya Leta zunzubumwe z’Amerika(U.S) kubwo kurwizera. Urukingo rumaze kugaragaza ko
ari rwiza kubihumbi byinshi by’abantu rutarobanuye uruhu, ubwoko ndetse n‘imyaka.  Mu  maketa ya Leta zunzubumwe
z’Amerika(U.S) nta rundi rukingo rurasuzumwa nkarwo kugeza ubu  kandi rugaragaza ko ari rwiza,kandi miliyoni z’abantu bamaze
gukingirwa neza nta bibazo.  Irinde wowe.  Rinda n’abo mumuryango mugari.  Iteze urukingo.
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PSA 4
English COVID-19 vaccines are safe and effective. Side effects are normal and mean the vaccine is teaching your body how to fight the

virus. You CANNOT get COVID-19 from the vaccine. Protect yourself. Protect your community. Get vaccinated.
Translation Inkingo za COVID-19 zirizewe kandi zirakora neza. Ingaruka umuntu agira amaze kwikingira n’izisanzwe kandi bivugako urukingo

rwigisha umubiri wawe uko ugomba guhangana na virusi. NTABWO ushobora kwandura COVID-19 binyuze muri runo rukingo.
Irinde wowe. Rinda n’abo mumuryango mugari. Iteze urukingo.

PSA 5
English The COVID-19 vaccine is halal. The COVID-19 vaccine does not contain any animal products. The COVID-19 vaccine does not

change your DNA. The vaccine has been proven safe for thousands of people, including those of different races, ethnicities and
ages. Protect yourself. Protect your community. Get vaccinated.

Translation Urukingo rwa COVID-19 ni halal. Ntabikomoka ku nyamanswa biri mu rukingo rwa COVID-19  Urukingo ntabwo ruhindura
uturemangingo twawe twa DNA. Urukingo rumaze kugaragaza ko ari rwiza kubihumbi byinshi by’abantu rutarobanuye uruhu,
ubwoko ndetse n‘imyaka. Irinde wowe. Rinda n’abo mumuryango mugari. Iteze urukingo.

PSA 5
English Stay safe after being vaccinated from COVID-19. Right now, experts don’t know how long the vaccine will protect you. Even after

getting the vaccine, continue to wear a mask, practice social distancing, wash your hands often, and disinfect high-touch areas
frequently.

Translation Komeza wirinde na nyuma yo kwiteza urukingo rwa COVID-19. Kugeza ubu, abahanga ntabyo bazi igihe urukingo ruzakomeza
kukurinda. Na nyuma yo kwiteza urukingo, komeza wambare agapfukamunwa, tanga intera, karaba intoke kenshi gashobotse
kandi utere umuti wicya mikorobe incuro nyinshi ahantu hakunze gukora korwaho.


